An initial post (see appendix) will be published during the week of August 29 th , describing briefly the Child Health Emergency Medicine Campaign. Promoting tweets will accompany the introductory post.
We will promote the following reviews, BRLs and KT tools according to the schedule below: Scheduling:
We will use Buffer (https://buffer.com/) to identify peak traffic times and to schedule tweets for all Twitter accounts. We will write tweets in advance and pre-schedule every Monday morning for 16 weeks starting on September 5 th . To help keep our project team on schedule, we will use a shared Google Calendar to list all project tasks and deadlines.
Blog shots & Images:
We will include images in all blog posts and Twitter messages. A maximum of 3 key messages from the Cochrane summaries will be integrated into the blog shots. See appendix for sample key messages. Images will be identified and modified from files supplied by Cochrane UK, ShutterStock, the TREKK KT tools project team, and other web sites containing public domain images (Wikimedia Commons, Flikr, Vecteezy, etc.). See appendix for an example blog shot and image-based tweet.
We will create 16 blog shots (1 per week) to be published on the blog and disseminated in at least one Twitter message per day. We will also create image-based tweets using the Pablo image editor through Buffer for tweets promoting Cochrane reviews. We will use TREKK-provided images to promote TREKK BLRs or TREKK KT tools. We will produce blog shots with black text on a light coloured background, using different coloured backgrounds for each topic area:
 Multiple trauma -Green  Fractures -Grey  Croup -Purple  Intussusception -Orange  Gastroenteritis -Blue 6 We will tweet about the Cochrane Review when there is no BLR or KT tool to promote
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As images for some topic areas (i.e., multiple trauma) may be inappropriate for our target audience of health consumers, we will use general emergency medicine images (e.g., ambulances, IV bags, ultrasound machines, x-rays, etc.) instead of images of injured children.
Audience Engagement
Initial Cochrane Author Contact:
We will contact lead authors and the Cochrane Review Groups responsible for the 16 selected reviews during the week of August 29 th . We will share our intention to promote their review via social media, and provide the dates of the promotion. We will also invite them to check the @Cochrane_Child twitter account during the week of the review in order to re-tweet our promotional messages, and invite them to provide a quotation for the blog site. Please see a sample email message as an appendix below.
Initial TREKK Content Adviser Contact:
During the week of August 29 th , we will also contact the TREKK content advisers who selected the promoted Cochrane reviews for their topic areas in the TREKK Evidence Repository, and who authored the promoted BLRs. We will share our intention to promote their selected Cochrane review and their BLR, and invite them to re-tweet our messages. They will also be invited to provide a quote, about why they selected the Cochrane review and the value of their BLR for health professionals. Please see a sample email as an appendix below.
Communication during the Promotion:
Twitter account moderators will reply promptly to messages about promoted content. Sandra or Robin will reply to comments about Cochrane content; Erin will reply to comments about TREKK content. Sandra, Erin and Robin will notify one another of comments needing moderation from re-tweeted content from the other's account. Our replies will be positive, and aim to promote further engagement with Cochrane Child Health and TREKK. We will not dispense clinical information in our replies, but commit to sharing comments with our team. Below are anticipated scenarios for audience communication and sample responses: We will also collect "click count" data using @arche4evidence's bit.ly (https://bitly.com/) account for all blog posts, Cochrane reviews, and TREKK products promoted through Twitter and Wordpress. We will use Excel to record data once a week (30 days after the links are created). Click count data collection will start on October 5th and continue weekly until February 1st, 2017.
Scenario

Knowledge Dissemination:
We will collect data in early February and prepare an internal report for our stakeholders at TREKK and Cochrane Child Health. Key findings from the report will be disseminated via a poster to be presented We are pleased to announce the Fall 2016 Child Health Emergency Medicine social media campaign. Building on a partnership between Cochrane Child Health and TRanslating Emergency Knowledge for Kids (TREKK), the 16-week campaign aims to promote the highest quality of health care for children and families by disseminating Cochrane evidence for pediatric emergency medicine.
Each week, we will share blog posts featuring plain language summaries of selected Cochrane systematic reviews, and associated TREKK evidence products suitable for families, health professionals and researchers. Our focus topics for this campaign include: fractures, intussusception, multisystem trauma, gastroenteritis, and croup.
Cochrane authors have collaborated globally to identify and synthesize evidence to answer pertinent questions about pediatric emergency medicine. Our aim is to expand the reach of these works by using social media as a platform to share their reviews. Be sure to check back each Monday from September 5 th to December 19 th for a new blog post. Also consider following our tweets from @Cochrane_Child and @TREKKca, and sharing the selected evidence products from www.trekk.ca
